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How to make room for sustainable energy production?

Spatial and temporal continuity.
Landscapes are constantly evolving but at a highly variable rate. Some have devel-
oped slowly and display a high degree of continuity in settlement and exploitation. 
Others came about in leaps and bounds as a result of human action. The latter can 
accommodate transitions to new forms of energy more easily than the former.

 

Functional continuity. 
In every cultural landscape a few functions dominate, like agriculture or nature.  
In the past, energy was yet another dominant function (e.g. timber production,  
peat cutting). This past may be included in discussions on new energy landscapes.  
Explore ways in which the new function may proceed naturally from the old and 
match the landscape and its inhabitants.

Industrial landscape, Liesboslaan, Breda (‘fast’ landscape). 
A landscape periodically dissected and radically overhauled. 

An ideal location for solar and wind energy. 

River landscape, Galgendaalsedijk (‘slow’ landscape). 
A landscape that for centuries changed but slowly. 

Its ancient settlement history followed the river’s unpredictable moods. 
The energy transition could match the scale and speed of this ‘slow’ natural system 

(e.g. water-based energy, biomass, algae cultivation). 

Agricultural landscape, Betuwe, Zetten. This river landscape with its fertile soils is marked by its rich past of harvests and orchards. 
Future developments in the energy transition could centre on the concept of the harvest, for example by cultivating and harvesting high-energy crops. 

Our landscapes are always evolving. Our collective actions are constantly adding new layers 
to our history. How can we utilize the spatial qualities of our cultural landscape in the 
production of sustainable energy? The following four aspects may serve as guidelines.

How to make room for sustainable energy production? How to embed sustainable forms of energy in the landscape? Heritage perspective

Expertise and advice provided by the Cultural 
Heritage Agency of the Netherlands
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accommodate transitions to new forms of energy more easily than the former.
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Agricultural landscape, Betuwe, Zetten. This river landscape with its fertile soils is marked by its rich past of harvests and orchards. 
Future developments in the energy transition could centre on the concept of the harvest, for example by cultivating and harvesting high-energy crops. 

The field patterns and settlement history of the characteristic peat meadow landscape around 
Hardinxveld-Giessendam are unique. Straight drainage ditches testify to the landscape’s 
systematic reclamation. The proportions of fields, ditches and settlements are harmonious and 
much appreciated, in part also due to their human scale. This human scale may be a source of 
inspiration when designing new solar, wind and biomass plants. 

An example of a landscape which in the last century acquired a new function: a section of 
IJsselmeer (‘Lake IJssel’, the former Zuiderzee) has been converted into agricultural land. When the 
present Noordoostpolder was reclaimed the former island of Schokland was deliberately spared, its 
outline emphasized by forest plantations along its perimeter. On the photo the fields visible to the 
right of the green ‘island’ are kept moist in order to preserve valuable archaeological sites in situ. 
The new land has provided an opportunity for the old landscape to remain visible and meaningful 
indefinitely. The present agricultural production landscape is sufficiently robust to allow its 
continued conversion into an energy production landscape whilst preserving its cultural aspects.
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Continuity of form.
Their subsoil-derived functions have given cultural landscapes their specific form.  
In each case, landscape structures - field patterns, infrastructure or settlement 
patterns - are essential components of an area’s spatial identity. Such spatial  
identities can serve as starting points for the development of new functions.

Sustainable development.
Sustainability is related to landscape robustness. Landscapes are resilient, but only 
up to a point. Sustainability also relates to the question how to safeguard landscape 
quality: does an intended new function contribute to or instead detract from the 
preservation of valuable (agricultural) cultural landscapes?
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How fto embed susftafinabfle fforms off energy fin fthe flandscape?

Three deveflopmenft sftraftegfies ffor finftegraftfing susftafinabfle energy producftfion fin fthe flandscape exfisft: preservaftfion, embeddfing, 
and/or ftransfformaftfion. Embeddfing susftafinabfle fforms off energy fin a cuflfturafl flandscape fis aflways case-specfiffc. Each flocaftfion demands 
fifts own unfique sofluftfion. However, aflfl fthree deveflopmenft sftraftegfies have fin common fthaft susftafinabfle energy producftfion ftends fto be reversfibfle, 
aflflowfing fifts evenftuafl removafl ffrom fthe flandscape.

Open poflder flandscape, Zeewoflde, 

surrounded by wfind fturbfines

Soflar pflanft, Amefland, embedded fin fthe flandscape, 

nexft fto Baflflum Afirporft (Kees van de Veen)

Twfickefl Casftfle fis parftfly heafted by wood chfips 

ffrom fthe esftafte fiftseflff (Woufter Borre/Tubanftfia).

Wfind fturbfines are flarge and 

conspficuous. They cannoft be 

finvfisfibfly embedded fin an exfisftfing 

flandscape. On fthe ofther hand, 

wfind fturbfines do noft affecft fthe 

overaflfl flandscape sftrucfture sfince 

fthe flandscape has fto remafin 

open fto ftake opftfimum advan-

ftage off fthe prevafiflfing wfinds. 

Exfisftfing flandscape sftrucftures 

around fturbfines can fthereffore be 

preserved.

Aft presenft, soflar panefls are 

usuaflfly camouffaged. In a flevefl 

flandscape a soflar pflanft can be 

rendered ‘finvfisfibfle’ by vegefta-

ftfion, e.g. hedges. Exampfles off 

fthfis approach are fthe soflar pflanfts 

Ouddorp and Amefland.

Bfiomass energy provfides an op-

porftunfifty fto assfign a new ffuncftfion 

fto coppfice, flfines off ftrees, wooded 

banks and hedgerows, or even 

fto repflanft fformer hedgerows, 

hawfthorn hedges and fthfickefts, 

fthus resftorfing noft onfly fthese 

ffeaftures’ hfisftorficafl ffuncftfion buft 

aflso fthe area’s orfigfinafl flayouft. Bfi-

omass producftfion fis a poftenftfiaflfly 

susftafinabfle and energy-savfing 

fform off flandscape managemenft, 

parftficuflarfly ffor smaflfler or flarger 

counftry esftaftes.

Wfind

Sun

Bfiomass

Preservaftfion
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Experftfise and advfice provfided by fthe Cuflfturafl 
Herfiftage Agency off fthe Neftherflands
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Open polder landscape, Zeewolde, 
surrounded by wind turbines

Photo-processed images demonstrated that wind turbines near 
Alblasserdam would seriously detract from the famous view of the 

windmills at the World Heritage site of Kinderdijk (Impressie-Land-ID) 

A line of wind turbines along the dike between Lelystad and 
Ketelbrug marks out the border between land and water.

Solar plant, Ameland, embedded in the landscape, 
next to Ballum Airport (Kees van de Veen)

Floating solar plant, Groningen (EnableMi) An example of this approach is Zoneiland (Sun Island) near the Noor-
derplassen-West housing development, Almere. Water heated up by the 

island’s solar panels is pumped into the municipal district heating system.

Twickel Castle is partly heated by wood chips 
from the estate itself (Wouter Borre/Tubantia).

Yellow rapeseed field in full flower, Gelderland 
(Nationale Beeldbank)

Fort Vechten, Bunnik, with the Waterlinie Museum 
(Luuc Jonker, Waterliniemuseum)

Wind

Sun

Biomass

Preservation Embedding Transformation

Strips or fields of solar 
panels may be placed so as 
to pick out certain elements 
in a landscape in order to 
visualize historical elements 
or lines. Solar energy pro-
duction need not be limited 
to dry areas. Groningen now 
features the first floating 
solar plant.

Wind turbines affect an ar-
ea’s experience value. In the 
case of landscapes with a 
high cultural-historical value 
it is advisable at the planning 
stage to first visually explore 
the various scenarios by 
means of photomontage or 
video in order to ascertain 
whether an alternative 
arrangement might mitigate 
the turbines’ visual impact.

The cultivation and ex-
traction of biomass may 
accentuate certain land-
scape elements and make 
original linear structures 
visible again. This option is 
currently being explored in 
the Cultural Heritage Agency 
of the Netherlands’ project 
Energielinies. 

The planned layout of the Water-
linie Museum, established at Fort 
Vechten (Bunnik), encompassed 
an 80m wide and 450m long strip 
of grass clipped short to mark out 
the otherwise overgrown fortress. 
This approach can also be applied 
at other locations on the Hol-
land Waterline. Fields of fire, for 
example, may also be planted with 
strips of bio-energy crops, which 
can be removed just as quickly as 
the wooden houses in the past. 

Conversely, by giving 
solar plants a striking 
shape, solar energy may 
become a component of 
local identity.

Wind energy production 
adds another layer to the 
landscape. Under certain 
conditions this may 
produce a striking visual 
landscape or underline an 
existing impression.
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Herfiftage perspecftfive

Experftfise and advfice provfided by fthe Cuflfturafl 
Herfiftage Agency off fthe Neftherflands

There are fthree opftfions ffor fthe uftfiflfizaftfion off herfiftage fin fthe conftexft off energy ftransfiftfion. 

The Neftherflands are consftanftfly changfing. How can fthe flandscape’s characfter besft be preserved?

The Cuflfturafl Herfiftage Agency off fthe Neftherflands works ftowards spaftfiafl deveflopmenft on a cuflfturafl-hfisftorficafl basfis 

and provfides experftfise and advfice fto fthaft effecft. Munficfipaflfiftfies and provfinces wfishfing fto finvoflve herfiftage fin fthe 

chaflflenges off susftafinabfle energy may conftacft fthe agency.

The Neftherflands - Land off Energy
The Duftch flandscape fis compflex and fin a permanenft sftafte off flux, wfifth new flayers befing consftanftfly added. The serfies 

Nederfland, fland van beftekenfis (The Neftherflands - Meanfingffufl Land) provfides a sftep-by-sftep overvfiew off fthe deveflopmenft off fthe 

Duftch flandscape fthrough fthe ages. The sftarftfing pofinft ffor each pubflficaftfion fis a spaftfiafl chaflflenge, ffor finsftance susftafinabfle 

energy. The serfies expflores opporftunfiftfies fto draw flessons ffrom fthe pasft and fto appfly fthem finfteflflfigenftfly fto fthe search ffor 

new spaftfiafl sofluftfions. ‘The Neftherflands - Land off Energy’ wfiflfl enabfle you fto vfiew fthe chaflflenges posed by susftafinabfle energy fin 

fthefir proper conftexft and fto engage fin dfiscussfions on fthe added vaflue off cuflfturafl hfisftory fin your own proffessfionafl sfiftuaftfion. 

Acknowfledgemenfts
Phoftos by Sfiebe Swarft fin fthe coflflecftfion off fthe Cuflfturafl 

Herfiftage Agency off fthe Neftherflands. 

For ofther credfifts, see each findfivfiduafl fiflflusftraftfion.

Inspfiraftfion
•  Enhancemenft off spaftfiafl quaflfiftfies.

•  Herfiftage as a (co-)vehficfle ffor deveflopmenft.

•  The herfiftage secftor as deveflopfing parftner.

•  The pasft as an economfic asseft or a source off finnovaftfive sofluftfions.

The chaflflenge off energy ftransfiftfion may breafthe new flfiffe finfto exfisftfing cuflfturafl-hfisftorficafl 

flandscapes or add new flayers off meanfing fto fthem. Cuflfturafl-hfisftorficafl flandscapes may 

finspfire finnovaftfive spaftfiafl sofluftfions.

Pubflfic supporft
•  Creaftfing pubflfic supporft may flessen opposfiftfion.

•  Teflflfing fthe flocafl or regfionafl sftory and flookfing ffor sufiftabfle sftarftfing pofinfts.

•  The herfiftage secftor as communficaftfion parftner.

•  Herfiftage enjoys wfide popuflar supporft.

Pubflfic supporft and coflflaboraftfion are fincreasfingfly becomfing essenftfiafl fto fthe success 

off spaftfiafl pflans. When communficaftfing and parftficfipaftfing wfifth fthose dfirecftfly finvoflved 

(resfidenfts, busfinesses, flocafl organfisaftfions), herfiftage may be depfloyed as a ftrump card. 

Presenftfing flocafl or regfionafl narraftfives and expflorfing ways fin whfich fthe new fforms off energy 

producftfion may ftap finfto fthem can be heflpffufl. 

Precondfiftfions
•  Aftenftfion fto herfiftage-reflafted precondfiftfions aft an earfly sftage.

•  Access fto correcft (dfigfiftafl) finfformaftfion.

•  The herfiftage secftor as finfformaftfion parftner.

•  Prevenftfion off deflays aft a flafter sftage.

An earfly assessmenft off whaft fis needed or mandaftory ffrom a herfiftage perspecftfive fis 

advfisabfle. Are fthere conffficfts off finfteresft? Wfiflfl a specfiffc flandscape finftervenftfion provoke 

pubflfic proftesft? Whaft has been agreed upon aft a naftfionafl, provfincfiafl and/or munficfipafl flevefl? 

Takfing fthese precondfiftfions finfto accounft aft an earfly sftage prevenfts deflays flafter on.

Inffo desk
For quesftfions, caflfl +31-33-421 7 456, 

or send an emafifl fto finffo@cuflftureeflerffgoed.nfl.

The Cuflfturafl Herfiftage Agency off fthe Neftherflands gfives 

fthe pasft a ffufture by offerfing experftfise and advfice.

Coflophon
Cuflfturafl Herfiftage Agency off fthe Neftherflands

Smaflflepad 5 | 3811 MG Amersffoorft,

fthe Neftherflands | Posftafl address: PO Box 1600

3800 BP Amersffoorft, fthe Neftherflands

Teflephone +31-31-4217 421

www.cuflftureeflerffgoed.nfl

No rfighfts can be derfived ffrom fthe conftenfts off fthfis documenft

The manuafl ‘Energfie, erffgoed en rufimfte’ (Energy, Herfiftage and Envfironmenft) presenfts varfious ways fin whfich munficfipaflfiftfies and regfions 
may finvoflve fthe cuflfturafl flandscape fin wfind, soflar and bfiomass-based energy projecfts. The manuafl fis aflso avafiflabfle onflfine 
(www.erffgoedenrufimfte/energfie) and fis reguflarfly updafted wfifth new finfformaftfion and case sftudfies (www.kfiezenvoorkarakfter.nfl). 



The Neftherflands - Land off Energy
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In 1899, fthe Duftch governmenft 

expflored opftfions ffor fthe expflofifta-

ftfion off coafl fin fthe provfince off 

Zufid-Lfimburg. As findusftrfiaflfizaftfion 

proceeded, ffuefl demands soared. 

Four Sftafte-owned (Sftaaftsmfijnen) 

and nfine prfivaftefly owned cofl-

flfierfies opened fin fthe area. Thefir 

headfframes, sftorage and sorftfing 

sheds, spofifl ftfips and rafiflway yards 

ftransfformed fthe flandscape finfto an 

findusftrfiafl zone. Eflsewhere fin fthe 

Neftherflands, exftensfive pflanftaftfions 

off pfine (Pfinus syflvesftrfis) ftoftaflfly 

aflftered fthe appearance off fthe fland; 

fthese pflanftaftfions suppflfied fthe 

supporfts ffor fthe mfine shaffs.

Ofifl

In fthe 17fth and 18fth cenftury, wfind-

mfiflfls dofted fthe Duftch flandscape 

fin growfing numbers: ofifl mfiflfls, saw 

mfiflfls, grfisft mfiflfls. By appflyfing wfind 

energy on a massfive scafle fthe 

fformerfly rurafl Zaansftreek became 

one off fthe Neftherflands’ ffrsft ftrufly 

findusftrfiafl zones. Wfifth fthe Amsfter-

dam shfipyards off fthe Duftch Unfifted 

Easft Indfia Company jusft around fthe 

corner, dozens off ftfimber mfiflfls arose 

aflong fthe rfiver Zaan, fto remafin parft 

off fthe flandscape unftfifl fthe arrfivafl off 

sfteam power. 

In fthe 16fth and 17fth cenftury fthe de-

mand ffor ffuefl fin fthe wesftern Duftch 

ftowns soared and fthe expflofiftaftfion 

off fthe rafised peaft bogs fin fthe 

provfinces off Gronfingen and Drenfthe 

began. Thfis was fthe sftarft off fthe 

so-caflfled Veenkoflonfiën, a regfion 

deffned by a characfterfisftfic grfid off 

canafls, fto ftransporft fthe fturves, 

and by hundreds off brfidges. Ift seft 

fin moftfion fthe regfion’s findusftrfiafl 

deveflopmenft. 

In fthe 16fth cenftury new ftechnoflogfies 

ffor fthe ffrsft ftfime made fift possfibfle 

fto drafin fthe flakes fin fthe wesft off 

fthe Neftherflands. The ffrsft drafinage 

projecfts cenftred on some smaflfl flakes 

near Aflkmaar buft fin fthe 17fth cenftury 

flarger poflders were creafted, such 

as fthe Beemsfter (1612), fthe Purmer 

(1622), fthe Schermer (1635) and 

fthe Wfijde Wormer (1626). Earflfier, 

fthousands off wfindmfiflfls had been 

depfloyed fto arftfiffcfiaflfly drafin exfisftfing 

fland, someftfimes by means off a sftag-

gered sysftem off successfive mfiflfls. 

For cenfturfies, ffarmers pflanfted cop-

pfice woods near vfiflflages and ffarms. 

They needed fthe wood ffor ffuefl 

and fto make ftoofls. Wfiflflow, aflder 

and ofther ffasft growfing ftrees were 

offen pflanfted fin fthe flowesft parfts off 

meadows. Every ften years fthe ftrees 

were ftrfimmed down aflmosft fto fthe 

roofts, affer whfich fthe sftubs were 

aflflowed fto sprouft unftfifl fthe nexft 

round off poflflardfing. 

The producftfion off fturff by exftracft-

fing peaft ffrom bflankeft bogs began 

around 1500AD. The ftowns fin fthe 

wesft off fthe Neftherflands were 

growfing ffasft and requfired much 

ffuefl. New ftechnfiques fto exftracft and 

process fthe weft peaft were devefl-

oped and appflfied sysftemaftficaflfly. As 

a resuflft, vasft areas fin fthe wesft off fthe 

Neftherflands and Mfidden-Frfiesfland 

changed finfto marsh flakes. Thfis fform 

off fturff producftfion peaked fin fthe 

17fth and 18fth cenfturfies. 

The earfly 20fth cenftury saw fthe 

arrfivafl off fthe ffrsft meftafl wfindmfiflfls off 

fthe qufinftessenftfiaflfly Amerfican ‘Aer-

omoftor’ ftype fin fthe Neftherflands. 

These mfiflfls kepft fthe poflders dry. In 

fthe 1980s, ofther wfind fturbfines were 

finsftaflfled ffor eflecftrficfifty producftfion. 

The ffrsft specfimen, fin Peften, was 

25m hfigh.

Today, some off fthe exfisftfing 

‘Aeromoftor’ ftype wfindmfiflfls fin fthe 

provfince off Frfiesfland are sched-

ufled monumenfts. New wfind 

mfiflfls are under consftrucftfion on 

governmenft-appofinfted wfind ffarms, 

producfing up fto 100 megawaft or 

more. One off fthe naftfion’s hfighesft 

wfind fturbfines - 198m - wfiflfl soon be 

ftowerfing over fifts Noordoosftpoflder 

surroundfings.

Around 1970, aflfl coflflfierfies were 

cflosed and fthe demoflfiftfion off fthefir 

bufiflft sftrucftures began. Renewed fin-

fteresft fin fthe Duftch mfinfing pasft onfly 

arose fin fthe mfid-1990s, when some 

off fthe fformer mfinfing seftflemenfts be-

came desfignafted conservaftfion areas.

Off fthe orfigfinafl number off Zaan-

sftreek wfindmfiflfls onfly a ffew remafin. 

These are cherfished ficons off fthe 

Neftherflands’ ofldesft findusftrfiafl 

flandscape, as are fthe warehouses 

and ffacftory bufifldfings aflong fthe rfiver 

Zaan.

In fthe course off fthe flarge-scafle fland 

consoflfidaftfion programme off fthe 

1980s, segmenfts off fthfis unfique sys-

ftem off wafterways were flosft. Locaflfly, 

however, canafls and drawbrfidges 

sftfiflfl domfinafte fthe flandscape and 

a ffew ftowns and vfiflflages fthaft are 

ftypficafl ffor fthe perfiod have been 

decflared desfignafted conservaftfion 

areas, such as Annerveenscheka-

naafl/ Eexfterveenschekanaafl and 

Veenhufizen.

The mosft ffamous exampfle fis fthe 

serfies off wfindmfiflfls near Kfinderdfijk 

(1738). Lfike fthe poflder Beemsfter, 

Unesco has aflso added fthfis unfique 

flocaftfion fto fifts flfisft off Worfld Herfiftage 

sfiftes. Affer ca. 1900, pumpfing sfta-

ftfions powered by sfteam, eflecftrficfifty 

and dfiesefl began fto repflace mosft 

wfindmfiflfls. Some, however, are sftfiflfl 

operaftfionafl.

Aflfthough some oak coppfices can 

sftfiflfl be ffound near vfiflflages, fthey 

have flosft fthefir orfigfinafl ffuncftfion. 

However, cflfippfings are occasfionaflfly 

used as a bfiomass ffuefl ffor cfleaner 

eflecftrficfifty producftfion. Landscape 

mafinftenance aflso benefffts ffrom 

fthfis.

Scaftered remnanfts off fthe orfigfinafl 

peaft flandscapes can sftfiflfl be ffound. 

Nonefthefless, fthe fturff findusftry has 

obflfifterafted mosft off fthese unfique 

areas. Whaft remafins fis fincreasfingfly 

affecfted by oxfidaftfion caused by 

ftoday’s arftfiffcfiaflfly reduced wafter 

ftabfles.

The earfly 20fth cenftury saw fthe 

greaft advance off eflecftrficfifty. The ffrsft 

overhead power flfine became oper-

aftfionafl fin 1929. More flfines ffoflflowed 

fin qufick successfion and eflecftrficfifty 

pyflons grew ftaflfler. Thefir conspfic-

uous presence fin fthe flandscape 

evokes mfixed ffeeflfings among flocafl 

resfidenfts.

Soflar panefls and soflar ffarms

Soflar ceflfls have been used fto 

generafte ‘cflean’ energy sfince fthe 

1990s. A sysftem off subsfidfies aflflows 

companfies and prfivafte findfivfiduafls 

fto generafte eflecftrficfifty ffor fthefir own 

use or fto ffeed fift back finfto fthe grfid. 

An exceflflenft exampfle off flarge-

scafle soflar energy producftfion can 

be ffound fin fthe Heerhugowaard 

housfing deveflopmenft (Vfinex) ‘Sftad 

van de Zon’- Sun Cfifty.

Soflar panefls and soflar ffarms

Soflar ffarms or soflar pflanfts fin rurafl 

areas are necessary fin order fto 

be abfle fin fthe ffufture fto use more 

susftafinabfle energy. The soflar ffarm 

aft Ouddorp-aan-Zee demonsftraftes 

fthaft fift fis possfibfle fto careffuflfly embed 

such pflanfts finfto a cuflfturafl fland-

scape. Here, fthe 2900 soflar panefls 

are hfidden ffrom vfiew by ftypficafl 

earfthen banks ffrom eaflfier ftfimes.

The expflofiftaftfion off ofifl ffeflds fis 

fless vfisfibfle on fthe surfface. Pump 

jacks appeared near fthe Drenfthe 

vfiflflage off Schoonebeek affer 1948, 

buft fthese devfices are reflaftfivefly 

smaflfl. Some years ago fthey were 

repflaced by flarger pumps usfing new 

ftechnfiques fto brfing fthe ofifl fto fthe 

surfface. Some off fthe oflder devfices 

are now apprecfiafted as findusftrfiafl 

herfiftage. 

The earfth’s own heaft can be uftfiflfized 

as a susftafinabfle source off energy. Aft 

a depfth off ca. 3km, wafter fis heafted 

fto a pofinft where fift can be used fto 

generafte eflecftrficfifty. A geofthermafl 

energy pflanft fin The Hague, bufiflft fin 

2008, suppflfies cenftrafl heaftfing fto 

fthree fthousand houses. Aft severafl 

ofther flocaftfions, fthe resfiduafl heaft 

produced by eflecftrficfifty pflanfts 

serves as an energy source whfifle 

findfivfiduafl bufifldfings may fin addfiftfion 

use geofthermafl heaft pumps. In 

wfinfter, groundwafter pumped ffrom 

a depfth off ca. 100m provfides an 

addfiftfionafl source off heaft beffore 

befing finjecfted back finfto fthe sofifl. In 

summer, groundwafter may be used 

as a cooflfing agenft.

Sfince 1959, fthe Sflochfteren gas 

ffeflds have been expflofifted flargefly 

ffrom beflow fthe surfface. However, 

affer severafl decades fthe effecfts 

off fthefir expflofiftaftfion are becomfing 

fincreasfingfly cflear. The Gronfingen 

sofifl fis subsfidfing and ffrequenft 

earfthquakes, 3 fto 4 on fthe Rfichfter 

scafle, are damagfing (monumenftafl) 

bufifldfings. The dfiscovery off gas ffeflds 

aflso fled fto fthe cflosure off fthe flasft off 

fthe coafl gas works, whfich had been 

operaftfionafl sfince fthe 19fth cenftury. 

Mosft off fthem were demoflfished 

buft some, such as fthe Amsfterdam 

Wesftergasffabrfiek, were gfiven a new 

ffuncftfion. 

Bfiomass fis a poftenftfiafl source off 

renewabfle eflecftrficfifty. Ift may fincflude 

bofth vegeftabfle and anfimafl sub-

sftances, such as wood (-cflfippfings), 

aflgae or manure. Nafture and 

flandscape organfisaftfions and major 

fland owners are fthe mafin suppflfiers 

off bfiomass ffuefl fto Duftch eflecftrficfifty 

pflanfts. A reasonabfle yfiefld, however, 

requfires fthe pflanftfing, harvesftfing 

and burnfing off vasft quanftfiftfies off 

bfiomass, whfich fis why, aft presenft, 

mosft bfiomass fis fimporfted ffrom 

abroad. Research finfto fthe poftenftfiafl 

ffor greafter effcfiency and flarge-scafle 

producftfion off aflgae-based gas fis 

ongofing. 

In 1969, fthe Neftherflands embarked 

on fifts own nucflear energy pro-

gramme wfifth a power sftaftfion near 

Dodewaard, ffoflflowed by a second 

one near Borssefle whfich produced 

up fto efighft ftfimes more eflecftrficfifty 

fthan fthe Dodewaard sftaftfion. Whfifle 

no CO2 fis refleased fin fthe produc-

ftfion off nucflear energy, radfio-ac-

ftfive wasfte consftfiftuftes a serfious 

probflem. The Dodewaard power 

sftaftfion was shuft down fin 1997 fin 

fthe wake off fthe Chernobyfl dfisasfter 

and persfisftenft envfironmenftaflfisft 

proftesfts. The Borssefle finsftaflflaftfion, 

ftoo, fis uflftfimaftefly due fto be powered 

down. However, bofth finsftaflflaftfions 

wfiflfl remafin sftandfing unftfifl aft fleasft 

2045.

Osmosfis and ftfidafl energy

Bflue energy fis a coflflecftfive fterm ffor 

energy generafted by fthe finfteracftfion 

off saflft and ffresh wafter (osmosfis) or 

by fthe dfifference beftween flow and 

hfigh ftfide (ftfidafl energy). Technfiques 

fto produce fthese susftafinabfle fforms 

off energy are currenftfly befing ftesfted 

near fthe Affsflufiftdfijk, fthaft ficon off fthe 

Duftch war agafinsft fthe wafters and 

perhaps a ffufture symbofl off susftafin-

abfle energy.
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Summary

The Neftherflands fis ffacfing a major 

chaflflenge wfifth regard fto fifts energy 

suppfly. Fossfifl ffuefls such as coafl, 

ofifl and gas wfiflfl uflftfimaftefly run ouft. 

Moreover, fthey are responsfibfle 

ffor an fincrease fin aftmospherfic 

greenhouse gasses, whfich has a 

negaftfive fimpacft on our cflfimafte. The 

Energfieakkoord (fthe Duftch Naftfionafl 

Energy Agreemenft) fthereffore 

sftaftes fthaft CO2 emfissfions shoufld 

be reduced by 80 fto 95% by 2050 

and fthaft more susftafinabfle fforms off 

energy shoufld consftfiftufte up fto 14% 

off fthe ftoftafl producftfion fin 2020. 

The ftransfiftfion fto aflfternaftfive fforms 

off energy wfiflfl have a major fimpacft 

on our envfironmenft. Thaft was aflso 

fthe case fin fthe pasft. Peaft cuftfing 

fleft behfind flarge arftfificfiafl flakes as 

weflfl as new seftflemenfts aflong fthe 

flarger and smaflfler canafls. Foflflowfing 

fthe finvenftfion off fthe wfind mfiflfl, 

fthousands off new sftrucftures soon 

dofted fthe open flandscape. The 

ftremendous speed aft whfich fthe 

flandscape fis changfing fis a reflaftfivefly 

recenft deveflopmenft. Ift ftook us ffour 

hundred years fto recflafim fthe peaft 

marshes and fturn fthem finfto poflders. 

The ftransfformaftfion ffrom an agrarfian 

socfiefty fto an findusftrfiafl naftfion 

dependenft on coafl, peftrofleum and 

nafturafl gas ftook fless fthan a cenftury. 

Thfis accefleraftfion fincreases fthe 

chaflflenge fto compflefte fthe swfiftch 

fto a cflfimafte neuftrafl flfiffesftyfle based 

soflefly on susftafinabfle energy wfifthfin 

fthe nexft 35 years. Some new energy 

sources, such as geofthermafl energy 

or hydropower, wfiflfl more or fless 

bflend fin wfifth fthe flandscape and 

rafise flfiftfle proftesft. New wfind ffarms 

and soflar pflanfts, however, wfiflfl 

proffoundfly aflfter our envfironmenft 

ffor severafl decades fto come. In 

fthose cases, finftegraftfion shoufld 

proceed wfifth greaft care. 

Ift may aflso be heflpffufl fto finfform flocafl 

resfidenfts off fthe ftemporafl nafture off 

cerftafin modfificaftfions. In fthe course 

off ftechnoflogficafl progress, exfisftfing 

energy sources are consftanftfly 

repflaced by ofther ftechnoflogfies wfifth 

a greafter capacfifty. Moreover, pasft 

exampfles show fthaft flocafl resfidenfts 

find fift easfier fto cope wfifth change fiff 

fthey share fin fthe benefifts. In areas 

affecfted by economfic recessfion, 

susftafinabfle energy sources may 

creafte more jobs and busfinesses or 

mfiftfigafte fthe consequences off earflfier 

flandscape modfificaftfions. Ffinaflfly, 

we shoufld remember fthaft energy 

producftfion has aflso generafted 

a wfide range off flandscapes and 

ffeaftures whfich ftoday are hfighfly 

apprecfiafted or even desfignafted as 

Worfld Herfiftage sfiftes, such as fthe 

Kfinderdfijk wfindmfiflfls. The ftransfiftfion 

fto ofther fforms off energy wfiflfl add a 

new and excfiftfing chapfter fto fthe rfich 

bfiography off fthe Neftherflands.


